# IECEx Quality Assessment Report Summary

**INTERNATIONAL ELECTROTECHNICAL COMMISSION**  
**IEC Certification Scheme for Explosive Atmospheres**

for rules and details of the IECEx Scheme visit www.iecex.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QAR Reference No.</th>
<th>US/UL/QAR14.0013/04</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Current</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QAR Free Ref. No.</td>
<td>4788901989</td>
<td>Date of Issue</td>
<td>2019-05-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail of change</td>
<td>Surveillance Audits at Hungary and Texas sites</td>
<td>Valid until</td>
<td>2020-11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site(s) audited</td>
<td>National Instruments Corporation, 11500 N. Mopac Expressway, Austin TX 78759 USA, NI Hungary kft., 4031 Debrecen, 1/A Hatar Street, Hungary</td>
<td>Audit date</td>
<td>2019-04-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuing ExCB</td>
<td>UL - UL LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>National Instruments Corporation, 11500 N. Mopac Expressway, Austin, TX 78759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Manufacturer</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product information</td>
<td>IO Modules and Chassis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection concept</td>
<td>Increased Safety &quot;e&quot;; Intrinsic Safety &quot;i&quot;; Protection &quot;n&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related QARs**  
US/UL/QAR14.0013/00  
US/UL/QAR14.0013/01  
US/UL/QAR14.0013/02  
US/UL/QAR14.0013/03

**Related Certificates**  
N/A

**Related CERTIFICATES for previous versions**  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 0  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 1  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 10  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 11  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 12  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 13  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 14  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 15  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 16  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 17  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 18  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 2  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 3  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 4  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 5  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 6  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 7  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 8  
IECEx UL 14.0089X issue: 9

**Comments**  
N/A